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LEASE OF (DEFI HEM LOTS

to the Provincial Government and 
the Government had helped th 
believed that the Synod should have 

privilege of going to the Provln- 
Qovernment to have the laws en*

Juif Itorbw wanted to know what 
tk«l' hod ot the foci Inti 

notod tn the rooolntton.
Rev. Charles Orant aald Lieut 

Governor Fraser of Nova Scott* aerv- 
ed Honor at the Government Mouse.

Senator MeGresor aald there should 
be moderation not only In drinking 
but also in making charges. He asked 
Rev. Mr. Grant If lie know It to be so 
for a fact.

Rev. Mr. G rant—" Yea."
Senator .McGregor—"That 

than I do then."

•sassn.te
The report on church Ufa and work 

wae read by Key. Mr. McArthur. 
Intemperance, love of pleasure and* 
lack of family worship were the chief 
nZSbteraR t0 B0,8*d In the home.
The quest Ion of making better homes 

In the tenements was discussed and 
the relationship between the home and 
public school was taken up. it was 
recommended that domestic science 
be taught tn the school!.

The attendance at the churches 
was reported to he fairly satisfactory, 
improvement In the matter of sys
tematic and proportionate giving had 
been made. Sufficient attention was 
not given to the matter of communi
cants. Enough attention was not* giv
en to many places to obtain volunteers 
for the church. Mixed marriages were 
found to be undesirable and the his
tory of the church should Me taught 
as a means of preventing It. An ef
fort should be made to pl'évent the 
evils of the billboard, the play house 
ami the saloon. It was revommended 
that family worship be move closely 
studied. The reports In this connec
tion it was stated, were made on In 
adequate Information.

The report on motion of Rev. Mr. 
McArthur, seconded by Rev. Mr. Jones 
was adopted.

References from the Presbytery of 
Pictou. N. 8.. asked information re 
garding the requirements of students 
for the ministry.

The report of the committee on the 
method of appointing standing com 
mlttees recommended among other 
things that the committee to nomi
nate standing committees be made a 
standing committee. The report was 
adopted.
__It was recommended that the

wit 01 mot mHe
kAT« MARINI NOTES, f 

Brlllah Aorta.
„ Manche,ter. Oct. 7 —Arrived- qce 
Caledonia from Boston.

Liverpool. Oct. T.-S«tled-atr. Cor 
«Ivon for Montreal.
MeXrnt'r?.h,r'lphL-a*Ued-aW'

Avonmouth, Oct. T.-Arrlved—Stf. 
poo|XB1*B 'rbm Montreal nk Lirai*

Queenstown. Oct. 7 —Sailed—Str. 
Majestic for New York.

Glasgow, Oct. 6.—Sailed—Sir. Car- 
thaglnlan for 8t. John's, N6d- Halites 
and Philadelphia. “

Truro, Oct. 6 —Arrived—Sir. Crows 
of Arragnn from Quebec via Quccna*

the la Has® 
A New 1

1clal

Dr. John Pringle, of Sydney, called 
attention to the fact that the repre
sentatives of the General Assembly 
lobbied in Ottawa to get right laws 
ami proper enforcement.

A motion for an Immediate vote 
was put and lost.

At this point the debate became 
spirited and Interruptions were fre
quent.

With The Retirement Of Har
vard’s Late Head The Ru
mor of His Succeeding To 
The London Post Is Revived.

la mere
Rev. Dr Sedgewlck stated that he

was very aorry that tha Lieut. Gov 
ernor s name had been mentioned. It 
*** Improper he thought. He did 

think that they had any right to 
jay "hat tha Governor should do In 
hls own house because hie salary was 
paid by tha people. It was rlaht to 
recommend total abstinence hut If 
the advice was not taken they had no 
Ight to compel them. The Governor 

had a perfect right to have It on hls 
table If he so wished They should 
not transfer the church Into a tem
perance 

Rev. 
resolved

General Committee Of Common Council Yesterday Decided 
To Grant Mr. David Craig Eevrythlng He Asked Foi^Man- 
ufaoture Of Cement To Be Only a Side Line-Some Of The 

Aldermen Raised Objections—Aid. Belyea Voted Nay.

Should Not Go To Extremes.
Rev. Mr. Ireland said the question 

might easily become one of party pol
itics. He did not believe the church 
should go to extremes. The church 
should not go too far In dealing with 
political measures. He believed that 
moral suasion would 
these evils, such as 
trade. He said that the clergymen 
had not courage to speak on social 
vice, and that It was a cheap and easy 
way to obtain good by legislation.

Judge Forbes said that no person 
In the Synod had more experience 
with the danger of the liquor traffic 
than himself. He was auxlous to see 
the laws In force. He was afraid they 
Were leaning too much on the arm of 
the law. They were leaning on a bro 
ken reed. They must get down to 
morality. They must reach the people 
from the pulpits.

Rev. Dr Pringle Interrupted to 
say that there was an implication that 
the people were not being reached 
from the pulpits: the 
merely that they 
sources of aid.

first Woman School 
iperintendent in the 
orld Outlines Her

W ashlngton, Oct. 7.—With, the re
tirement of Dr. C harles W. Eliot from 
the presidency of Harvard Vnlvoralty 
the report has been revived that Dr. 
Eliot will be urged 
fer of Ambassador

At a meeting of the general commit 
tee of the common council yceterdat 
afternoon, the recommendation of the 
safety board committee to grant tIn
application of the David Craig Com 
pnuy for a lease of certain city lots at 
Greenhead. 454 1-2 acres In all, was 
adopted and the Recorder was Inatruc 
ted to prepare a lease. Mr. Craig was 
g veu what he asked for In hls origin 
al application with the privilege of 
tight of way aecroes the Morris lots 
in addition. He agreed not to enter 
nito any combine by which the pro
duct would be lessened and also to Mr* Craig Gives Hie Views.
'^;°,h.tty.hoA"n 10 boom prlvl,wc' cpi* w« «kiM I» .t thi.

'S'0",,.0' ,he *WwBwn W*‘ ^t «vn.m«u7"hVl°n,,.h'd.d81,»r^
reached without much discussion Ufacture hie own cement thoueh at 

iavnJ5T ï,blect,0,n’ Mayor Bullock first he might b?lng “nôugh to build 
nmn1 mL 1 portion of thv the houses. He wanted to make It

M4 J-ral8 wtwn this was clear that hls principal project was 
supecsied said he wanted all or none, the building of the houses and other 
n>v‘i?eiheaietOUl y y^8*14 lhe •vg»t- •tctlvRlM outside of cement miking.
! * e<l8e aiîd ln ,h ‘ v!lU wa* To Aid. Baxter, Mr. Craig said that
t nu °ï!ï. 0Ueti,?l Vate Rgalnst the mo he had figured on making enough ce- 
LlkFh^Hn? Buiî)cl1 t)re8,ded ktid Aid. ment for hls own purposes with a 
ner^Hiiimi^tiois' Holder, Coil H5.000 plant. The company's capital
^ BftX WB8 ,a»rgP Hnou*h to broaden out Into

a ~ , . "V l Latld ^Uoldrlek were pros cement manufacture. He could not set
•pedal to The Standard. J,rector Wisely, the city on- an> definite time for taking up the

Snckvllle. N. B., Oct. 7.—Horse ®,USfr common clerk. manufacture of cement alone, but he
racing and the Judging of farm pro- "tated the object of the would be willing to fulfill any contll-
ducts, horses aud public school work ;lg and 8ald whatever Uei.uloti Done with respect to the number of 
were the features of the day at the i .Ü,.reBvbed w°hld be practically con- parrels to be produced If given until 
Sâckvllle Agricultural Fair. Three May 1st next. Hé predicted that he
classes of horses competed for . Wisely said the only prop- xx!ou*d produce the cement houses
prises amounting to $200. *àriy Which could be leased was the cheaper than could be done by* any

The Premier took the three-year t7.r?18t!'0,,R Property as the other lots ot«er process,
old race. Royal t’layson the four-year .. . up unt“ next spring. Ho . Mr. t'ralg added, rather warmly,
old. while The Governess captured , vi?ad «vHslng lots No. It and 13 ’bat the aldermen seemed to want him
the free fur-all. ■ 1 rate's company at once and to tlh°P lht> t’ralg proposition, and

The Judging of farm products by a“0Wl|Ut the remainder to stand for make blm into a maimfacturer of ce-
Mr. 8. L. Peters showed that West- L* Posent. The total area of the l,e would make the cement, but
morland county can take care of her ^Pcrty applied for was 454W acres *1. Wallted tbe lease before ho left,
own In raising vegetables and apples. „ Alo, Van wart said that In conversa- The mayor asked Mr. (’ralg If he

Dr. Htandlsh of Woodstock, Ont., wlth Mr. Craig, the latter had ask ?oultl be wiling to accept the two 
Judged the horses, of which there « .F”1! u V8*11 °r Wa>' across lots 2 and A,"mBlj*?n8 »o|8 on thp Point and the
were a large number, especially of ÎLÏi1 m ett8e t0 De“ul» Morris, oth- ar8e ttcre *ot. with a right of way
the general purpose horses and heavy 8e be wae ehtlrely satisfied with over lbe remaining lots, 
draft classes. A large number of Mf’ Cra|8 was not In*
young colts were also on exhibition. «-5 .W. U\,,boom,ng rights, but 

The attendance at the exhibition u,î!.?ed^La,î.d ,hg Privileges,
today was almost twice as large as xtVTnîf; ad,d .. .8 0Wti opinion that 
that of yesterday, and It Is hoped a J;ra,g 8“OUId be given the lease of 
large amount will be cleared this nm*Je4P‘oved that the rec- 
year. The night exhibition Is a U?n °J the sub committee of
new thing which has been found to {JJ5J"$& board to lease the property 
work successfully. rroto Ma>‘ let next be adopted.

L,i># fourteen Yea re.
Aid Holder advised making the 

lease for fourteen years Instead of
Sa. Crïl* "»-> Si

rar?.4.*»1;0?,hüu,d be ^ 
aT:e..nr\œ,f.r,hv1.loÆ
to b,° ,li!rtedWhere ,he lndu"r>' *“ 

hnA,,d „ya,lWart 8a,d the plant
b® bu It at Green Head.

Engineer Murdoch gave It as hie opinlu" that there wf. con.tderah!
AhtU,p'.?e Beld «' âreëï Head 
Aid. Potts seconded Aid. Van wart's

™ said T no! ,or the ooun* 
hin'e. I ! d'. t0,co“«ider Mr. Craig's 
£lï,1?™ebït ! lJ,p E lo tohslder hls of. 
fer for rental of the property. The 
city could make 12 per cent, on the 
nveetmeht and at the end of four- 

**““ 7<’“r* lhe rental could he based 
on the value of the property, tinder
*s*tlnr.e‘m,fi,l?;e w«« only
tha# h#t ** ®PPcared to him
that the only one getting stuck was 
the applicant for.the lease. After the 
mne.iofe was exhaaMed lamb» 
would grow on the property,

Not Limit Impressment»,
Aid. Haxter said it was true that

lhe property could be valued tor
rental but It was not advisable to
im’msXf l,^p,ove'nur,<" which might 
he made. To protect the city how
ever a clause ehould be Inserted fn 'll hrovldltig that the cityshould not take over any building's
purpSaeg,* * U'*d for '"“■’“'•during 

Aid. Kelley said mechanics
ployed by Mr. Craig should 
held responsible for 
the Industry failed.

cure some ol 
the white slave

---------- Mlddlesbovough. Get. 6—Sailed—
8tr. Calmdon for Montreal.

Portland Bill. Oct. Î.-Passed-Str 
Norden from Queensboro for Chicou
timi.

to a wept the of* 
to the Court of 

8t. James's, tn the absence of Presi
dent Taft and Secretary of State 
Knox no authoritative Information 
on the subject Is available, but other 
officials called attention to the fact 
that when Whltelaw Reid was in this 
country a few weeks ago It was ar
ranged that he should remain In 
London as the American Ambassador 
for another year.

Shortly after .Mr. Taft’s Inaugura
tion as president, Dr. Eliot was asked 

pt the English diplomatic 
He declined the offer during 
nal visit to the White House, 

R was said at the time that 
President Taft had asked him to give 
further consideration to the matter.

society. 
Dr. Grant 

Itself
said the question 

. into whether or not 
the Synod approved of the serving 
of liquor at Government house.

An Impertinent Intrusion.
Rev. Dr. Pringle agreed with Dr. 

sedgewtek and Senator McGregor. It 
was an Impertinent Intrusion Into 
the private life of the lieutenant 
ernor. Until total abstinence 
made a requirement of communion, 
until the taking of a glass of liquor 
was made a sin in Itself, they had 
no right to pass on such a matter.

Judge Forbes objected to the state
ment that because the governor's sal
ary wee paid by the Government hls 
household should be controlled.

The section was finally agreed to.

r«L,ar-.,™e‘s.:si îa®1—
speak W„ hav,. hash' ** railing^* too SSr1sl«i™ thVr"\uto™"bÜ,k, n'Y^T r“Y**r on thv
long on thvav brawn „î hn™ wi. oZsvd bv Dr w ï .kt . ^‘wS .h 'w. clKul-11"'1
d'vIduaMv l,""Pl1* b- ’""‘h"d "" «Poocb. Ho hWïpXï vvpor, on

Svnatnr McGregor said he was a rwu.cto rto'to'w.S a'most'lo miennes" tu,“l“ The total colitrlbu.

ïo«°îg,i!ïP|,rl"r "? hv m "'l' "> -“.Va hand t cries of il l,’ wm" »u"s g™"*"**10I" ‘hh yeBr
h« coîild doh„S",„°’,V,Uw, wcëJ S4 chrlta,o.!“.cdWWH%VPid'°.ym haï"h TT* !S* ,h,"

mlolslvra were responsible for .he jeded ,o snmc of ,he method,'’Wh°,h SÏSS”*™ "C. ï'g'S'ÎSSlïS 
p p “"«hie lo <lc«l with a pro- ntlendanee. It was recon mëmîed

“,,d '"k"' ;h:“„uh' ",ior*"°""i*< “•« S
Continuing he said he did not be- The 

How because the government had The 
adopted a certain course the Synod 
had a right to say they were wrong, 

up In politics. Tl,t* government was now given 
go hack to the to the evil one but worked through the 

sentiments and morals of the people Divine Spirit. By accepting the rec* 
for the enforcement of laws. Thv ommemlatlon they wore constituting 
resolution whs a departure from the themselves a political party In oppo-
old way and he hoped It would be sltlon to the Liberal party of .Nova
withdrawn. Svotla (fries of no. no).

Rev. John Hawley spoke In favor Dt. Sedgewlck read an extract from 
of the resolution. an article by Rev. Dr. Dentiev of

Rev. A. A. Graham asked If It was Glasgow to the effect that to legls-
for them to vote down what the Gen- late was to take the sword. Rev Mr
eral Assembly had already approved? Grant, lie said, had a perfect right
luTvF.f|athn^dtn,,p bo* 10 tr> and displace the government 

t L (.h hp VrSv,nc,al Government of Nova Scotia, but he should not trv 
h!h,«id nm apppR,|p.f !° wh**n mun- to do ho In the present court. The 

Cal ?d, tu enforce the church would do Its dutv best If it 
laus. The provincial government had would leave the mutter of leiilsintinnj’Z r t\, 'Tr law: histo Z Mèh Mtv'n .lëigsd. n
John. The government appointed the „ * '
chief Of police. The laws were en- Congratulated St. John,
forced better In 8t John than any Rpv Mr. Grant stated that bv 11- 
other place in New Brunswick. censing the liquor traffic thev

Dr. Sodgewlrks amendment was muking legally right what was mor M
t rp E,ut ftnd lof" The recommenda ally wrong In practice, because it Report on Public Education,

tlon of the committee on mornl and! ll«d foiled and had Increased crime. The report of the committee on 
social reform was put und carried by drunkenness and corruption. He Public education called attention to 
' Iarge ma,orl,V congratulated the authorities on n Joint meeting of the Protestant

me session then adlmtrned. the way the liquor laws were en fore churches which had been convened
Afternoon Session. ,,<l 1,1 Sf John. In Halifax the by the Anglican church. This was

At the opening of the afternoon whiie 8,avo lrHffl<) and the liquor n cheering feature us that church had
session Rev Dr. Smith moved hls wtJfe one and the houses of III «ometlmes held a little aloof from the
resolution, notice of which was given fu,np Werf’ 8uPP,|pd by certain II dissenting bodies. The clergymen
in the morning and after some dis- (,uor h0U8y9 which the speaker should take a greater Interest In the 
cussion. on th»- suggestion of Dr nunied 11 wa* »ot true that some Public schools. It was felt that the 
9cda-wlck It was remitted to the 1,11,1 8<)nP ,nt0 ’hls movement for pul hool law In relation to religious In- 
Commlttc on Bills and Overtures to ,,i<al fessons. struction in .Nova Scotia was very
try and carry out its provisions. Rpv- Dr. O. B. Galkin was surpris fH,r- R was advised that the mat

Rev. J. A. Rogers called attention 'd ,0 bear Dr. «edrewlck say thev ,er ot cigarette smoking be looked 
to Rev. Orevor McKay, one of the v tdnclng themselves against the '«to. The health of the pupils 
oldest members of th- Synod beli.g Liberal party but If It was so. the »hould be carefully looked after It 
pi «sent and moved that he be g|Vc.n ! worse for that party. The church whs was desirable that there should be 
0 *pat 0» 'he platform. merely telling the legislature what better religious Instruction

The motion was carried amid much i bvlr duty was and this was what schools of New Brunswick, 
applause .they should do.

Rev. Mr. McKay said he felt very Dr. Sedgewlck then moved an am Th_ * irf
flattered for hls reception and gavekndmenl In opposition to the sub-sec- i. Ine r„port ,on. tematlc benevo 
a brief address In which he referred I "o" Allhoueh a umber wished to !%* *“ n'*d by *«». A. D. Ar. hl 
to the community In which he was *P» ak the moderator put the amend , , I,,e retu™* Were not as com 
born and brought up. ment which was voted down. ple,e a8 wae wished. About 100

Rev. Mr. Anderson submitted the The sub-section of the recommend» 
report of the committee on Sabbath tlon was then carried.
’"’j!"!* *° r“f “* statistic» waul llic House of Commons Bar.
^Æh. ôT‘la.“y7«r“'l.,,0dr’'m?r0/H 9" ,">b ««»«» * which stated that not
made up for the'lose durlnâYe ,ha11 wllhslandlu» lhe orders of 1906 lo ub- 
«even 'years. The "ombS*com I ï'Ï. bnr nf ,h" Com

munlcanta In lhe Sunday schools I....I . .Increased by nos. There were ‘,b p\ * ’V » discontinuance
elders snraasd In the ' o' Hie »“!>• was about to lie put whenIn serondlna the adoption Bsv I Renaior MeGresor asked If I. was 
Nicholson criticised lhe work of the ' or,'''< ‘ 111,11 llll"‘,r tou|d be obtained 
ministers. H** did not think they were 
doing their duty In many respects.
He had seen things that would be a .... . ..dlssrace tn anybody Each ntlolsteîTS '<T,tl '"J*! "S'* Ï 
should endeavor during the coming , Pi0\skn0W wbere lt would be ob«

hath Ir&rJttTS'rl'Zi % ^Aojorthm wan withdrawn on Ren- 
adopted. ^ ator McGregors statement.

Recommendation 17 was next taken 
stated that the Synod deplores 

and condemns the evils prevalent in 
our municipal and political life end 
urged the members to try and eradi
cate the evils.

Henator McGregor objected to the 
contained In the 
of municipal and 

he said

cement.

Isîtfë
»• elaborate process deecrlbed 

by the engineer.

She Has Revolution- 
I the System of In- 
iction in the Schools 

icago.

Portion Ports.
New York, N. Y.. Oct. 7 —Arrlvti— 

Str, Ancona from Naples.
. 0ct Î-—Arrived—Str. Cor
inthian from Montreal for London.

Antwerp, Oct. 6—Sailed—8trs. Lake 
Michigan for Montreal. Oct. 7—Mtr- 
quettcJgMonton and Philadelphia.
« . Y., Oct. 7 —Arrived—
8chr Geofte F Phllpe from Little Rl^ 
er, N8.

Salem, Mass., Oct. 7—Arrived— 
8chrs Sarah A Townsend (Br) from 
Liverpool, N8 for orders; Constance 
(Br) from Weymouth, NS for orders; 
Minnie T., (Br) from Bonaventure 
tor orders; Bobs (Br) from St. John, 
NB for Danversport.

to acce 
slon.

gov-
was

mis

It.
a person 
although Vresolution was 

might use all Ill., Oct. 7.—Only a 
make a successful school 

rtntendent. This is the opinion 
issed modestly, of Mrs. Ella 
I Young, superintendent of 
Is of this, the second city of the 

pry. aud the first woman school 
frlntendent ln the world, 
'eet-faced at 64. and showing a 
ellous amount of energy, this 

gray-haired woman is un en- 
list. She would be remarkable 
i woman alone aside from her 
(y to run the schools of this

^^Hrs remarkable for her know 
she has been teaching dt houl 

W years. She Is remarkable for 
ray she has kept abreast of the 
—no "smart" book agent but 
knows this. »

Ne

LARGE ATTENDANCE IT 
THE SACK1LE FUR

Lobbying a Disgrace.
Judge Forbes—! am pleased to hear 

Dr. Pringle, but If we depend upon a 
lobby at Ottawa. God help the church 
and people I say that the statement 
that there Is a lobby is a disgrace?

A voice—"This la unseemly."
The Moderator—"Order! Order!

Hear Judge Forbes.”
Judge Forbes

Foreign I
tjnnd. Me, Oct 

dred May, Meteghan,
Boston. Mass. Oct 7—Arr strs Cal

vin Austin. 8t John, N B, via Kastport 
and Portland; Prince Arthur (Br) * 
Yarmouth, N 8; sells Arlxona, (Br) 
Plympton, N 8; Fanny. (Br) Point 
Wolfe, N 8; Annie (Br) Salmon River

Sailed str Prince George (Br) Yar
mouth, N 8.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 7—Arr 
sells Alible and Eva Cooper, St John,
N B, for New Haven; Mrytle Lear 
(Br) Nova Scotia for Providence and 
all soiled.

Arrived schs Annie A

Forte.
7-Cld sch Mil-For
N 8.

theHer Earning Power.
Is remarkable for her earning 

♦V-she gets $10,000 a year. And any 
rnat Chicago Is thankful about 
f-hex great vitality, which en*
( her to visit all the schools and not 
ftp the rush of her business, too 
elderly woman Is truly remark wro

pileShouldn’t Mix In Politics.
Rev. J. J. McCasklll. who had sec

onded Dr. Sedgewlck*e amendment, 
elad there had been considerable feel
ing In the court. He did not believe 
in any lobbying. He did not believe 
In the church mixing 
They would have lo

toldBooth,
Parrsboro, N 8 for New York; John *4 
O Walter (Br) Dorchester, N B for 
do; King Joslah (Hr) Windsor, N 8 
for orders.

Balled schs Mary F Barrett, from 
Port Tampa, Boston ; Rewa (Br) St. 
John, N B, for New Bedford.

report was accepted, 
report on the Hunter Church 

Building fund which was In good 
‘IItlon was adopted.

The Century Church and Manse 
und reZorl.w“* “sde by Rev. James 
*y>88 The fund was for the provinces 
of New Brunswick. !■ K. t„ and New
foundland. The building of a num
ber of churches and manses had been 
i;.m’lrd^bT ,h* ,ulld' The sum of 
year md °eetl >rant*d during the

The report was adopted on motion 
of Rev. Mr. Dickie seconded bv Rev. 
Mr McCasklll.

Judge Forbes stated that the trus
tees In control of the fund should 
tak* • security on the buildings as 
slsted. The motion was seconded by 
Rev. James Ross and carried.

Rev. Dr. McMillan read the report 
on the tenure of church property. It 
was accepted on motion of Dr.* Me* 
Mil Ian seconded by Mr. VV. M. Me* 
Vallum.

Wanted the Whole or None. "1

i Young does not see much dlf 
e between running the schools 

and running the schools 
town. In both places con- 

Is are a great deal the same, 
y work Is not such as can be 
on the housetop,” she said to 

correspondeht, when ehe was 
to outline her views on the 
situation In Chicago, 
a work of love, of human sym* 

. It's work that calls for the 
onment of all worldly motives. 

•4 ay, «ashen I began teaching, 47 
ago, In a first grade school, I 
up my mind that teaching 

« be a personal matter, 
aew ln my heart that a child 
lot Insult a teacher. The more 
he was. the more he needed

en a teacher comes to me 
to fight, I know she has grit 

^>ep emotions. She Is a fine 
but unharnessed, 

fill say that there is much less 
*4 a getting a man who can re- 

Ish harmony ln a distraught 
a than there le of getting a 
le woman."

Whet She Has Dene.
month Mrs. Young has done 

few person» In the world 
be able to do—revolutionized

Mr. Craig
withdraw hls proposition than con
sider any other offer. He was satis
fied with hls Inventions and would 
produce them ln competition with the 
world.

Aid. Likely said the discussion was 
beside the question. The city should 
be interested In the $860 rental and 
the standing of the company.

Aid. Belyea asked If Mr. Craig 
knew that houses were being built 
of cement blocks In the west.

Mr. Craig said that he knew this, 
and was prepared to make cement 

man

said he would ratherAid. wae
bigHeafo

small of h
a Wi
thla
puu;

AT THE HOTELS

Rayai.
W. B. Mowatt, Montreal; W. R. Mil- 

1er. MontreuJ; \V, J. Stewart, Toronto; 
W. A. Mulligan. Toronto; H, l. Well- 
lier, Halifax; P. H. Hazlewood, New 
York; H, V. McIntyre, Newark; J. J. 
Tornkln, New York; H. M. Klttaley, 
Montreal; M. M. Joweit, Boston; Jus. 
Knowles. New York; Mr. und Mrs. C. 
O. Hicks and wife, Sackvllle; Mr. and 
Mrs. I'. tonner. Bprlnghlll; Raymond 
8. Archibald, Montreal: Mrs. A. O, 
Bufrurn. Boston; W. M. Ackhurst, Hal
ifax, N. 8.: Mr. and Mr». U. H. Klhgy 
Chlpmatt; Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Webber 
New Bedford ; Silas Ornham, Pitts
burg; M. II. Belli, Chicago: H. 8. Peu- 
tie, Bnrlnglilll, X. 8.

Victoria Halil.

: "rtlon said he had hoped 
been heal'd of the InvldU 
between the east and the West.

Rev. Dr. Sedgewlck then read the 
report of the committee on the wid
ows and orphans. The receipts had 
amounted to $0,282.84 and the ex
penditures had been $2.378.94.

Rev Mr. Fraser advised that all 
the ministers when they were ordained 
be Informed of this fund.

Rev. K. A. McCurdy of the augmen
tation committee asked that the sum 
In the resolution of the morning of 
$5 be reduced to $4.86. This was 
agreed to.

Rev. J. A. Rogers reported for the 
committee on memorial and com
munion services. The committee was 
continued for another year.

On motion of Senator McGregor 
the agent of the church, eastern sec
tion, and the recording committee 
were requested to retur nto the old 
method of reco 
funds of the

the last had 
loue distinction

greu 
on .

they
In

house cheaper than any

Aid. 8 
Ing the

Aid. Kelley said that he had satis- 
fi‘ d himself that the 76-acre field was 
not valuable for farming purposes 
and he was heartily In favor of leas
ing the property asked for. At first 
he had hot favored the house propor
tion but had come around to Mr. 
Craig's way of thinking.

Mr. Craig said he was not averse 
to the section guarding against theN 
company entering n combine ami If 
It would be any comfort to the aider- 
men. he was agreeable to it being In 
the lease.

Aid. Hayes supported granting the
lease.

In iiproul spoke in favor of 
lease.

grant- and
part
hls

was to “V
lésai

the

Is tc
C. H. Lynott, 8t. George; J. D. Cof

fin, M. D., Plaster Rock ; J. II. RP|u 
and wife, Boston .Mass,; F. ft. Robb,
Andover, N. B.; A. R. Babbitt. V. N.
B. , Fredericton, N. B.; John W. Kirk- 
up, Montreal; R. C. Simpson, Boston;
C. N. Bell, Montreal; W. A. Pearson.
Boston, Mass.; H. N. McLeod, do.; M.
Atkinson, Fredericton ; W. P. \M1llama

SEEmSS jcjui synod
Ki"—ii~r “ / OMMITTEES WILL 

W* MEET HERE OCT. 12

"I

then
••I□«nixing 

church.
Church Union.

Rev. Mr. Sutherland reported for 
the committee to to operate with a 
committee of the Methodist church 
on church union. He stated that lit
tle had been accomplished and asked 
that the committee be reappointed.

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Rev. F. 
W. Murra.<4 of New Brunswick, and 
Rev. Mr. Fullerton and Rev. Mr. 
Mtrathon of P. E. Island were added 
(o the committee.

The report of the nominating com
mittee appointed to select standing 
committees was received and adopted 
as a whole.

The clerk reported a total attend
ance of 269, divided an follows; 
Clergy, 185. Elders. 74. The usual 
vote of thanks was tendered by Rev. 
J. D. Sutherland, and seconded by El
der Comeau. The moderator declared 
the Synod closed and pronounced the 
Benediction.

receipts to the

Aid. Baxter.
AlAid. Baxter said it was to be re

gretted that any aldermen who asked 
questions and sought to obtain In
formation, wan antagonistic to the 
project under discussion. He found 
no fault with the rental, but when the 

1 lease for a long term of years had 
been signed, some other concerns 
might appear and offer much better 
terms. When the engineer had said 
cement could not be made with a 
plant costing only $16,000 
planatlon should be made. Mr. Craig 
had removed the difficulty by ex
plaining that at first he would pur
chase hls cement and would manu 
facture cement later, by adding to the 
plant. He advised that a clause be 
Inserted In the lease, stipulating that 
lu case of failure of the Industry Mr. 
Craig should at once be relieved of 
hls responsibility and the city tnke 
over the lots. He referred again to 
the limiting of the liability of the city 
for Improvements for buildings not 
Intended for manufacture only.

Mr. Craig thanked the aldermen 
for the attention they had given him. 
As a native of St. John, he said, he 
was proud to come back and talk to 
representative citizens of the city.
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«rngaUons had adopted the met laid 
ol weekly offering by lhe envelope 
system, and fitly eungresatlonx had 
adopted It for missionary eontrlbu 
11,°“S- ITogress along this line was 
slow. The Presbytery of Halifax has 
felt the effect of the layman’s mis
sionary movement

Rev.
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not be 
the rental ifliquor was still sold there and more than any

Aid. Belyee; "It |, nlce „ 6„ 
lawyero nt the Board."

“Bui In this ease. I 
hut ill .t.,h*r..“°L l‘,k" lh',|r odvle1, 
is ‘there1"6 C tr have ev,,r>’lhl"s that

h>jdJ?e!ï“ suggested that the land 
rifi îîï h£ Heed road
.«t.. a ,be lel"“d Instead 

unbroken lots.

Mr.■ L McLean seconded the 
resolution. Systematic giving he said 
would not be obtained until the peo 
pb* wore willing to give according to 
i heir prosperity. About six and a 
half cents per week would be suf
ficient. It was the duty of the mein 
bers of the 8ynod to go back and 
educate their people to adopt this 
system.

Judge Forbes, the representative of 
the layman's missionary movement, 
said he believed the envelope system 
was lhe best, the difficulty was to 
see the members of the congrega
tion and gel them to agree to eon- 
tribute by that means The church 
should provide the envelopes and 
every member should be pledged lo 
contribute. At the end of the quar- 
1er each member of the congregot.nn 
should be seen If neeeeesry and lhe 
amount paid. It was « large trust 
sml he hoped the members of the 
Synod would see It wne cnrrled out.

Mr. Andrew Malcolm on behalf of 
lhe elders, nleo epoke. Though a 
member of the Synod, he eald, for 
twelve yeere, this was the *ret time 
he had addressed the gathering. They 
were tn God's presence and should 
give ns He had prospered them.

4 »
In thf House of Commons. He knew 
that liquor was not to be obtained 
in the Senate and although he was

mportant meeting of several of 
>urdn and committees of the 
U Synod of the Anglican 
k In Canada will be held In 8t. 
loginning on Tuesday. Oct. 12. 
Igtlng until the close of the
InlBKlofiary board of the church, 

Is a large and representative 
util occupy two or three days 
'.session. It will make general 
■nient» for the missionary 
>( the church In the western 
; Canada, In the foreign field 
itoug the Indians of thé North-

^■Fdehips Archbishop Hamilton 
S>; Archbishop MathetWn. 
TilPéi» Bishop Dunn.
Mshop Farthing of Montreal; 

Worrell, of Nova Scotia; 
Richardson of Fredericton;

, Sweeney of Toronto; Bishop 
i of Huron; Bishop Mills, of 

j. Bishop Thornlow, of Algo- 
^Ihop Holmes, of Moosonee; 

Istant bishops of Toronto and 
â tile a Rev. Archdeacon Fortin, 
* fclpeg; Rev. Dean Crawford, of 

I Rev. Canon Tuck, of Toron- 
irai secretary of the Synod; 
k'hdeucon Forsythe, of Chat- 

B.; Rev. Archdeacon Lloyd, 
toon; Rev. O. G. Dobbs, for- 
West End, now of Brook 

L Among the prominent lay- 
be Judge Senkler, of Perth. 
Dr. Machray, of Montreal;

. Wtswell of Halifax.
Fvblle Meetings, 

age will be taken of the 
in the city of the dignitaries, 

n and others, to have pub- 
mary meetings on the even- 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, In Bt. 
rhoolroom, the Atone church 
m. and in some place In the 
d, <%e latter to be decided

the
couri 
and 
It Is 
from
Cana

Home For Incurables.
The October meeting of the board 

of management of the Home for In
curables was held yesterday after
noon. Dr. Walker In the chair. 
patients were admitted during the 
month Two had died Mr. Harrison 
and Miss Lewis, and one had been re
moved to the Provincial Hospital. 
There are 26 In the home. Mrs. W. D. 
Foster was elected to fill the vacancy 
In the hoard caused by the death of 
Mr. H. C. Tilley. The following 
were elected to serve with the vi
siting committee and ladles aid: 
Mrs. Geo. Wetmore, Mrs. W. A. 
l/ockhart. Jr.. Mrs. W. R. Turnbull, 
Mrs. W. th Foster, Mr». 0. A. Me* 
Avlty. Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. H. A. 
Powell, Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. John 
Thomson. Mrs, G. F. Smith. Mrs. O. 
K. McLeod. Mrs. Landeau, Miss 
Reynolds. Mrs, W, C. R. Allan. Mrs, 
Herbert Schofield, Mr». 8. Olrvan, 
Mr». O. West Jones, Mr». Jae. Rob
ertson, Mr», L, P. D. Tilley, Mr». 
Stanton.

ami
- - of the

SSL
Craig wanted. The sugar refinery 
was not In It. Hs bad promised Mr.
Craig a square deal, but had to do 

"“S'' far the city. Aid. Potts 
had .«Id one acre had been used up 
SJJ* ma*1»* of lime by the Arm
strong Company, nod as much as 
MuO.OOO had been .leaned up. He 
moved In amendment that the Grain 
Company be given one-quarter of 
the amount of land naked for at the 
same rental offered,
•hould Take the Engineer'# Advice.

Aid. MiQoldrlck eeld that the city 
engineer wne conversant with the 
.‘"ïi’!’1’’ J!nd hl» «'Ivlre should be gee
•bout'the l'fme b7eine«. a."'hl'pree* b/lL8,'tor' ? deD^Tt'lnê" C°"ld

£ zpsu'«■ n

noleted ,hehe euÆ,Ü" 5f, e^T^ Yhe To!, ?:r,n;„,b7,rio”,mnVo^,.,,Jh,„”!:L!ï 
«Vallm* ofd th'" XntMubt 'if swSr tof tk» .u«&r. Wm"d
Eltod fhït Mr uZtSXk. iM* A,trr '"«*«■ «•«meld.rntlon the met-
* S\.p 25? ü«ifîîiîd^,5«xb ddV ter wa" *«b?f** to tb# Bill» and By-

lexmLta J .1 r !a,d tbet tbe Law» Committee.
IT. ïrVn'ted «ri/ ”»“îïï‘.*TC„r °" to0"0n lhe -*«-
ttiry. The Mme hualnees wee thrlr- 
lag until about twenty yenre ego, 
when the price dropped |Z.lo g bar 
rel, owing to the American doty and 
the Introduction of a new style of 
lime kiln. The only nee for the 
Green Head property wne tor cement 
making, end lo establish a suitable 
plant an expenditure of gteo.ooo 
would be required. It was no use In 
talking of turning out forty or fifty 
berrele » day. The product should 
be hundreds of barrels. To mshe 
oomenl by the German method the 
limestone meet be cru.hed, mixed 
with clay end further reduced. If 
the property were given oyer to » 
oomont industry the city skoal* «*

It
blshiVoting People's Work.

The Report Accepted.
Aid. Kelley tndved the report ehould 

be received and that the Recorder 
should draw up a lease embodying 
the recommendations set forth in the 
report and such other measures se 
the Recorder might consider necessary 
111 the Interests of the city.

The motion was carried, Aid. Bel- 
yea dissenting.

Aid. Kelley brought up the matter 
of auctioneers' licenses. Every man 
bed to pay $86 a year and no provi
sion was made for an assistant or sub
stitute. He suggested that licenses be 
Issued to deputies at a cost of about

The report of the committee on 
Young People's Work was read by 
Rev, Mr. Ramsey. The report showed 
that the tork was not making good 
progress. He submitted a number of 
recommendations and moved the ad
opt ion of the report.

The motion was Aerondcd by the 
Rev. H. J. Fraser, of Logglevllle, He 
said he would hesitate to say that 
the outlook was encouraging or very 
bright and r*ve the reason* for this 
state of alfa % . In conclusion he ask
ed for the pastors' tolerance and sym- 

1 Pithy in the work.
Rev. James Fitzpatrick read the 

following resolution on the coming 
fubllee of Rev. Dr. Bedgewlck, senior 
clerk; Whereas the Rev. Dr. Sedge- 
Wkk Will attain hls Jubilee In the 
mtolstry before the next meeting of 
thé 8yn >d and whereas the Presbytery 
of Wallace have appointed a commit
tee to perfect arrangement* for the 
proper celebration of thf* event, there
fore resolved that a committee of the 
Synod be appointed to co-operate with 
the Presbytery * committee 
present the Synod on this 
occasion.

Rev J- A. McKenzie seconded Urn 
resolution. Dr.Murray on behalf of the 
elders ahiospefce to the motion, which

Unfinished Bvelnew.
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HARRvWflHSEN
And the came ■!#Cempcny ef 
Favorite* InclMig that •*■ 
witching Cherue of

pin* uhnrgos 
» 'The ..vile

pollfli al life." Man tor man. 
the pttbllr men were as goed ss th* 
elder* of the ehurth.

Judge Forbes—"Or the ministers 
either"

genstor McGregor—"There are 
blsek sheen among the ministers as 
well as among public men."

Rev. Or. Pringle did not think the 
section wae an attack on public men 
The softening of reeolntlone ban 
«on.- too fer He was reedy to show 
by specific Instances If necessary that 
the evils existed.

Evils In the Chureh.
Rev. James McCasklll asked that 

lo the word# "the evils existing In 
public end municipal life" there 
might he added "end the evils preva
lent In lhe church" lCries of oh! oh!|

The recommendation wne Anally 
agreed lo.

Rev. Hr. Hedgewlek thanked the 
meeting for the kind manner In which 
the resolution In connection with hie 
coming Jubilee bed been adopted.

Rev. Mr. Rogers ashed that no re- 
ference be made In tge press to the 
name of Lieut Governor. Prneet which 
had Keen menti,mud during (he after
noon's proceedings

Iff. hedgewlek thought Hist those 
who made the statement should here 

k™ to haring It published
Rev. Mr. Orem eeld he had no oh- 

Hs'hed” to keying hie remarks (mb-

The session then ad Jen mad until 
the evening.

Evening fieeelen.
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To Teach Eibla Hletery,
c/.Mi!l*7J!ïüï"vi^<'nded .lhe *a°P,l0’> Tha Rurgamaatar a Elg Hit, 
of the report. The (ommlttee In New _
Brunswick, he said, hare practically Thl" Burgomaster made another hit 
adopted h syblllus for the teaching of l>a( evening In lhe Opera House and 
Bible history In the schools which **• played to an audience ns large 
wee sadly neglected. They proposed “nd enthusiastic as on the opening 
to nek the Government to Introduce night. The lakes And wltlcllms 
the teaching and to ash the Roman kept the hqpff» In loJIfa wAJaughter, 
Catholic bishop tor hls consent It The chpfus work wee paRtanlerly 
wae n delicate subject but they honed good- "1 Urlnk From My HearVIe 
to scoomplleh something before the Ton," god "We'/e Ctrlllaed Now," 
next meeting of lhe Synod. mode greet tilts. Mise Rtipbemle

The statement of lhe committee on Lockbdrt and Mise Merle Grand 
aged and Inirm minister# fond were dlso heartily enchored. add 
by Rev. Mr. Rogers, showed the "Tele of 4 Kangaroo" wae emferii 

fund was In 1 setlsfsetorv condition well recc-lkcrl The cliorne/In I 
and that there we# a balance of »2d0(i song was tacepllonslly p<d. 
instead fif » deficit as last year, tn The piece Xâ* a racées* from start 
all sources of Income there had Imen to Bnleh. endTp-taSuld be bard to 
on Increase The eastern section bed any Just which part wee the heel, 
more annuanl# then they were en- although perhnpe the gem of the 
tilled to. end here received «,774, evening wee Mise gllvla de Plnhlee 

“’7 av-fllM to Me eon*. T lyrre Yon," There le no 
7*®, thj vouyi ministers to doubt The Burgomaster will drew

t** while the rale crowded houses tonight and tomorrow
__ a, __ __ when the Met performance will be

Ju*$ê Forbes In seconding tb* me- given.

were not an

end to ré
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Rehearsal Of * Footer Luck.
A full rehenrenl of! a "Fool Mor 

Lusk" will be held ik Castle All 
this evening. All HiosXjaXIcor part 

requested to attend TTTTko o'-

PRICES
Eve $1.50,1.00, .75, .50, 
.25. Mat. .50 and .25. .
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the theread allyThe Mftfintfthed business of the 
Morel and Belli Reform committee 

next token op The followin. m, 
tlon provoked considerable dlsc-ne- 

: In view ef the grant evil, that 
ntlee from the nee of alcohol as a 
«... Î?*î? 9mUI reaped
tally neh the ParMnments. Prcvftadal 
tad Federal.-wot to provide Intoxlcat 
tag liquors for Mate functions.
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SHOW CARtSDon’t
Delay

Do It Its of lhe-various churches 
Id by visiting bishops and 
kn Sunday. 17th. Inst., end 
I one or two Instances on 
It. Bishop Mills, of On- 
breach nl the anniversary 
lie Church of England In
finity church on the even
ly, ltth, Inst*
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